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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Individual</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>2 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US and Canada</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other Countries</td>
<td>$235</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Single Copy Price $25.00     Air Mail: All countries outside US & Canada $140 (US Dollars)

ISA PAYMENT INFORMATION

Name: ISA-The International Society of Automation
Remit Address: PO Box 12277
              Durham, NC 27709

Tax ID Number 25-0921042

Wire Transfer:

The following methods of payment are acceptable for paying ISA:
  Wire transfer to ISA account #1126294
  SunTrust Bank, 2008 East Hwy 54, Durham, NC 27713
  ABA #061000104
  SWIFT/BIC SNTRUS3A

NOTE: Transfer must show payer’s name, address, telephone number, member number and order number if applicable. All wire transfer/bank processing fees are the responsibility of the payer. Amount payable to ISA must include any processing charges or must otherwise cover the entire amount owing for payment.

Credit card payment is preferred. We accept VISA, Master Card, American Express & Discover.

Check in US currency, drawn on a US bank, with proper MICR bank encoding. Amount payable to ISA must include bank and other processing charges.

Money Order:
Add $5 US for processing

Payment Info:

Acct No: ___________________________ Exp. Date: ___________________________
  ___American Express ___Visa ___Master Card ___Discover
Cardholder: ________________________ Signature: ___________________________
  ____check enclosed ____money order enclosed

Please remit payment to: ISA: PO Box 12277 Durham, NC 27702 USA
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